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Introduction
Inrecentyears anupsurge of interest hasbeen noticed in the newmaterialclass of ferromagneticmetalswith100 %spin polarization,socalled half-metals,sincetheyhavethe potentialtoplayanimportantrole in the rapidlyevolving field of magneto-electronics(spintronics) [1] [2] [3] .The half-metallicity wasfirst predicted 1983byde Grootetal. forthe halfHeusleralloyNiMnSb [4] .Heusleralloys areternary intermetallicc ompoundsw iththe generalcomposition X 2 YZ, Xand Ybeingtransitionmetalatomsand Zanon-magnetic atom. The fullyordered Heuslerstructureisacubiclattice withfour interpenetratingfcc sublatticesoccupied byX, Y and Za toms(L2 1 structure).Intensetheoreticali nvestigationsu sing energyband structurecalculationspredicted morethan20 differentHeusleralloys toexhibithalf-metallicbehavior [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] .The most prominentarethe half-metals NiMnSb and PtMnSb (so-called half-Heuslercompounds, sinceo ne of the sublatticesisempty),the pseudo-ternary phaseCo 2 Cr 0 : 6 Fe 0 : 4 Al,a nd the phasesCo 2 MnSiand Co 2 MnGe. Currentlyt he half-metallicH euslerphasesare considered tobethe most attractivecandidatesforapplication in spintronicdevices,sincetheyexhibitextremelyhigh Curie temperatures(905KforCo 2 MnGe) and anelectronic structurewhichiscloselyrelated toconventionalsemiconductors.
Regardless of thesep romising propertiesof the Heusler half-metals,experimentali nvestigationsin recenty ears haverevealed thatitisvery difficulttorealizethe predicted full spin polarization even in single crystals.The performanceoftunneling magneto-resistance(TMR)devicesusing Heuslert hin filmsasane lectrodewass omewhatdisappointing atfirst.NiMnSb integrated intoamagnetictunnel junction( MTJ)showed only2 5% spin polarization at 4.2K [10] .Latert heseresults wereimproved and actually the highest valueo btained fors pin polarization in anMTJ using aCo 2 MnSielectrodeis89 % [11, 12] .However,irrespectiveo fthe experimentalm ethod applied tod etermine the degree of spin polarization quantitatively,itisalways definitelyless than1 00 %. The main reason suggested for thisr eduction iss ited isorderin the film and att he interfaces,sinceonlyaperfectlyordered Heusleralloyexhibits agapi nthe minority spin band [13, 14] .Interfacesin thin film heterostructurescombining the Heusleralloys with othermaterialsareofutmost importanceforspintronicdevices,sincethe spin polarization hast obestable downto the first fewmonolayers of the interface. However,these compoundsarep rone toi nterdiffusion and sited isorder, whichbothhavethe tendencyt osuppress the full spin polarization [13, 14] .
2.Structureand magnetismofbulk Heusler compounds

Structureo fHeuslercompounds
Discovered morethan1 00 years ago byFriedrichHeusler [15] , the first ternary metalliccompound Cu 2 MnAlexhibits remarkable magneticproperties,asitisaferromagneteven though none of its constituents isone. Furtherinvestigationsshowed thatawhole class of isostructuralternary metallica lloys withthe generalcomposition X 2 YZ exists, whereXdenotesatransition metalelementsuchasNi,Co, Feo rPt,Yisasecond transition metale lement,e. g. Mn, CrorTi,and Zisanatom from the 3 rd ,4 th or5 th groupof the periodicsystem suchasAl,G e,S n,orSb.Morethan 1000 differentHeuslercompoundshavebeen synthesized sofar,acomprehensivereviewof the experimentalworkup tothe year1987canbef ound in Ref. [16] .Theyattracted considerable interest duetotheirvery versatile magnetism. Actually,the driving forcef ort he intensestudyof the Heuslercompoundsisthe predicted half-metallicferromagneticnatureforsome of thesealloys [5, 6, [17] [18] [19] .
The Heusleralloys ared efined ast ernary intermetallic compoundswiththe stoichiometriccompositionX 2 YX and the crystalstructureL2 1 .Moreovert heree xist so-called half-Heuslerphasesw iththe generalf ormulaX YZ, having C1 b structure. The L2 1 orC1 b structurei smost important fort he predicted half-metallicpropertiesof the Heusler compounds,sincethe theoreticalband structurecalculations usuallyrefertothisstructure. The L2 1 unitcell isdepicted in Fig.1 .Itcanbeimagined toconsist of four interpenetrating fcc sublatticesoccupied byX, X, Ya nd Za toms,respectively.The sublatticesareshifted along the spaced iagonal withthe cornerof the Zsublatticeat(0,0,0), the first Xsublatticeat(1/4,1/4,1/4),the Ysublatticeat(1/2,1/2, 1/2)and the second Xsublatticeat(3/4,3/4,3/4).Inthe C1 b structurethe second Xsublatticeremainsempty.
2.2.Magneticproperties
The majority of the Heusleralloys withamagneticelement on the Yposition orderferromagnetically,but severalantiferromagneticcompoundsalsoexist,forinstanceNi 2 MnAl orPd 2 MnAl [20, 21] .The main contribution tothe magneticmoments in the Heusleralloys usuallys temsfrom the atomsatt he Yposition. Ifm agnetica tomsoccupyt he Xpositions,theirmomentisu suallyquitesmall oreven vanishing. Theree xist afewHeuslercompoundsw ith ratherlarge magneticmoments on boththe Xand the Ypositions.Inthiscasethe ferromagneticstatei sv ery stable and the ferromagneticC urie temperature T c becomesexceptionallyhigh. The best examplesarep rovided byt he HeuslerphasesCo 2 MnSiand Co 2 FeSiwithaC om oment of about 1 l B and Curie temperaturesof 985 K [ 22] a nd 1100 K [23] , respectively,the highest T c valuesknownfor the Heusleralloys.The mechanismwhichstabilizesthe ferromagnetismi sastrongn ext-nearest neighborferromagneticexchange interaction between the spinsatt he Xa nd the Yposition [5, 24] .Ifanon-magneticelementoccupies the Xposition,the dominantexchange interaction between the Yspinsist hatof aweakers uperexchangetype dueto hybridization,mediated byt he electronsof the non-magneticZatoms.Depending on the valenceo fZthe interaction canh avee ithers ign [24] .The Sispatom hasavery small negativem omentw hichi st woo rders of magnitude smallert hanthe Com oment.The orbitalm oments arealmost completelyquenched and theirmagnitudesarenegligible withrespectt othe spin magneticmoments [18, 25] . HeuslercompoundssuchasCu 2 MnAlwithamagneticmomentonlyon the Ypositionareconsidered asgoodexamplesof localized 3dm etallicmagnetism [24] .Sincei nthe idealL2 1 structuretherearenoMn À Mnnearest neighbors, the Mn3dwavef unctionsoverlapo nlyw eaklyand the magneticmoments remain essentiallylocalized att he Mn position.
2.3.Half metallicity
The most spectacularproperty of full spin polarization at the Fermi level E F wasfirst detected in 1983fort he halfHeusleralloyNiMnSb byelectron energyband calculations [4] .PtMnSb and CoMnSb havealsobeen predicted top ossess thisproperty.NiMnSb, PtMnSb and CoMnSb havebeen dubbed half-metals [4] , sinceo nlyforone spin directioni st herem etallicc onductivity,fort he others pin directionthe conductivity isof semiconductingtype. Ina ferromagnetictransitionm etalalloyt hishalf-metallicity isavery rarep roperty,sinceusuallysorpbandsw itha small exchange splitting cross the Fermi energyand contributestatesof bothspin directions.Fors everalyears the half-Heusleralloys PtMnSb,N iMnSb and CoMnSb remained the onlyferromagnetica lloys withh alf-metallic character,b eforestarting in 1990asecond groupo fh alfmetallicH eusleralloys,C o 2 MnSi,C o 2 MnGeand Co 2 Mn(Sb x Sn 1 À x )weref ound theoretically [17, 26, 27] . The calculated indirectband gapf ort he minority carriers iss mallerin thesem aterialst hani nthe half-Heuslercompounds [25] , forCo 2 MnSiand Co 2 MnGeo ne derives E gap ¼ 0 : 81 eVa nd E gap ¼ 0 : 54 eV, respectively.The spin-projected density of statesforCo 2 MnGei sdepicted in Fig.2 .
The origin of the gapinthe minority spin band israther subtle,but recentlytheoreticalcalculationsrevealed the basicmechanismforthe formationofthe gap. The d-dhybridization between the transition atomscomposing Heusler alloys isessentialforthe formationofthe gapat E F .Inthe caseo fh alf-Heuslercompounds(e. g. NiMnSb)the gapi s created byt he hybridization and bonding-antibonding splittingbetween the Mndand the Nidstates.Inthe case of full Heusleralloys (e. g. Co 2 MnGe) the gapo riginates from the hybridization of the dstatesof the twoCoatoms and the subsequentinteraction of theseh ybridsw iththe Mndstates [7] .
Spin polarized neutron diffraction measurements on bulk Fermi level [28] .Thismethod probest he spatiald istribution of the magnetization,detailsof whichd epend sensitivelyon the spin polarization. The results suggest afinite density of statesin the minority spin dband of manganese. Hencethe spin polarizationwasfound tobel arge,b ut not 100 %. Morerecents uperconducting/ferromagneticpoint contactmeasurements on aC o 2 MnSisingle crystalg avea spin polarizationof55% [29] .Similarly,the degree of spin polarization determined from the analysisof spin resolved photoemission spectrawasalways found tobesignificantly below100 % [30, 31] .
Orderand disorderatinterfaces
Although the TMRresults showt hatHeusler-based magneticelectrodesarequitepromising,the experimentallydetermined spin polarizationi salways significantlys maller than1 00 %. Thisexperiencel eadst othe suspicionthatat least forafewmonolayers atthe interfacesthe full spin polarizationislost.
Interfacesof the Heuslercompoundswithothermaterials areavery delicateproblem forspintronicdevices.Forspin injection intosemiconductors orforTMR devicesthe spin polarization of the first fewmonolayers atthe interfacesis of utmost importance. Alarge spin polarization in the bulk of aHeuslercompound doesnotguarantee thatitisagood spintronicmaterial,unless itkeepsits spin polarization downtothe interfaces.Hencetherearevarious problems thathavetobeovercomeinordertoreachfull spin polarizationinrealdevices.
Sited isorderw ithin the sublatticesof the Heuslercompoundsdisturbst he perfectL2 1 points ymmetry and may thereforedestroythe half-metallicity.Anessentialquestion is,whichtype of disorderismost detrimentalf ort he spin polarization. Therefore,the effects of severaltypesof defects in the Heusleralloys Co 2 MnSiand Co 2 MnGeh ave been studied bymodel calculations [6] .According tothose calculations,the most frequentdefects expected are:1) Mn antisiteswhereaCoatom isreplaced byMn,2)Coantisites whereMnatomsarereplaced byCo,and 3)Co À Mnswaps withe xchanged positionscompared tothe idealbulk. Due totheirlowformatione nergy,C oand Mnantisitesare likelytobeformed withaconcentration ashigh as8% [8, 32] , whereasCo À Mnswapsexhibitlowerdefectconcentrations.
Mnantisited efects arem ost likelyt oo ccur in Co 2 Mn (Si,Ge).Inthiscasethe totaldensity of states(DOS)shows ashiftof 0.04e Vtowardshigherbindinge nergiesin the minority spin band,resultinginasmall increaseofthe spin gap. Forthistype of antisitedisorderthe half-metallicity is kept.However,the Mnmagneticmomentisnowantiferromagneticallycoupled tothe surrounding Mnspins,leading toareduction in the saturation. Figure3depicts the region closetothe defectcompared withthe idealcase,including the magneticmoments.Sincethe pointdefectinduced changesaree fficientlys creenedbyt he conductione lectrons,onlythe nearest neighborspinsareaffected.
Although Coantisitesaretheoreticallyexpected tooccur in concentrationstypicallytwoorders of magnitude smaller thanforMnantisites,experimentallythesetwodefects are found toh avethe same density.The Mnatom sitting on the Coposition leadstoasharppeakinthe electron DOSlocated just in proximity tothe Fermi level (see Fig. 4 ) and thereforedestroys the half-metallicity.The calculated spin polarization fort he casep resented in Fig. 4i iss hifted toh igherenergies,a longwithadefect-induced peakl ocated -0.2eVb elowt he Fermi level,the majority DOS remainsessentiallyunaffected. Hencethe half-metalliccharacteriskeptbythe Co À Mnswaps.However,the totalmagneticmomentperunitcell isdrasticallyreduced by about 4 l B .
Thislowdegree of pointdisordertolerable forthe Heusler compoundspresents astrong experimentalchallenge,since in thin filmsalargeramountof disorderthaninthe bulk materialisexpected duetolowerpreparation temperatures.The best choicetoavoiddisorderistogrowthinfilmsepitaxially in the well ordered L2 1 structure,a shasbeen realized for Co 2 MnGeonGaAs [32 -34] and MgO [35] .Anotherpossibility toavoid pointdefects istofind Heusleralloys withparticularlyhigh energiesforthe defectformation.
Forhigh-performancespintronicdevicesitisof special importancetorestorethe half-metallicferromagnetismat the interfacesw ithani solatorors emiconductor.Theoreticalm odel calculationsw eref irst carried out forNiMnSb/ semiconductorinterfaces [36, 37] , mainlyshowing the loss of half-metallicity att he interfaces,exceptin the caseo f NiMnSb/CdS.Furthercalculationsr evealed the presence of interfacestatesatalmost all Heusler/semiconductorcontacts [38, 39] .Here,the half-metallicity isdestroyed only forafewatomiclayers closetothe interfaceand completelyrestored farawayfrom it.
3.Experimentalprocedures
Wehavestudied the structureand magnetismofthe ferromagneticH euslercompound Co 2 MnGei nh igh-quality Co 2 MnGe/Au,C o 2 MnGe/Va nd Co 2 MnGe/AlO x multilayers withvaryingthicknessesof the spacerlayerbut with afixed numberof 50or3 0periods.Weused hardX-ray scattering,softX-rayr esonantmagneticscattering (XRMS),a nd polarized neutron reflectivity (PNR). The samplesw erep repared byr f-sputtering from solid targets withp ropers toichiometry atapressureo f5 Â 10 À 3 mbar Arand asubstratetemperatureo f300 8 Con Al 2 O 3 (11 " 20) substrates,a sdescribed in detail elsewhere [40] .HardXrays cattering wasperformed att he synchrotron facility HASYLAB, XRMS wascarried out att he synchrotron facility BESSY II using the ALICE chamber [41] , and PNR wasdone att he Institut Laue-Langevin usingthe ADAM reflectometer [42] .
ResonantmagneticX-rayscattering
The X-rayabsorption cross-sectionsforrightand leftcircularlypolarized lightatt he L 2 and L 3 absorptione dgesof magnetictransition metalsared ifferent,the difference being the magneticsignalf rom the sample referred toas the X-raymagneticc irculardichroism( XMCD),a ss chematicallydepicted in Fig.6 .The elementand magneticsensitivity canalsobeused fors cattering purposes,whichi s then referred toast he X-rayr esonantmagneticscattering (XRMS).
Phenomenologicallythe X-rayscattering amplitude of an atom canbewritten in the form
where f 0 ð Q Þ ist he atomicformf actor,i. e. the Fourier transformo fthe charge distribution, f 0 , f 00 arethe realand imaginary parts of the dispersioncorrections, Q ¼ 4 p = k sinð h Þ ist he magnitude of the scattering vector, and x ist he X-rayfrequency. f 0 , f 00 aree nergydependent and take theirextremevaluesatthe absorption edges.Since the dispersioncorrectionsareusuallydominated byelectronsin the KorLshell,wherethe electronsarespatially confined,their Q dependencecanbeneglected. The Thomson term f 0 ,on the otherhand,dependson the scattering vector.However,a tt he 2pe dgesof 3dm etalst he X-ray wavelengthi slarge compared tothe atomicradius,which leadst othe approximation f 0 ð Q ¼ 0 ÞffiZ ,where Z ist he atomiccharge number.Ifonlydipole transitionsareconsidered,the totale lasticX -rays cattering amplitude canbe written as [43] [44] [45] :
ð 2 Þ wherewith i ; f arethe unitpolarization vectors of the incidentand scattered waves,respectively.The F ð i Þ functions aredefined asfollows:
The unitvector m points along the direction of the localmagneticmoment,whichdefinesthe quantizationaxisof the system. The functions F 0 ; 1 ; 2 arestronglyenergydependentresonants trengthsfort he dipole transitions.The first termi n Eq. (2)refers tonon-resonantand resonantcharge scattering. The second termisfirst orderin the magnetization and yields ac irculardichroicsignal,whereast he thirdtermi ss econd orderin the magnetization causing lineardichroism. The XRMS experiments reported hereused the L-MOKE geometry,wherethe magnetization liesalong the sample surface within the scattering plane. Toprobethismagnetization,circularpolarized lightisneeded. The polarization vectors can bewritten asalinearcombination of p and r where p and r refertothe polarization vectors parallel and perpendiculart othe scattering plane,respectively,a nd the positivesign indicatesr ightcircularpolarization. The refractiveindexisrelated tothe scattering amplitude through
AE ¼Ç
where q i ist he numberdensity of species i in the sample and f i ð x ; Q ¼ 0 Þ isthe corresponding scattering amplitude in the forwardd irection k i ¼ k f [46] .Itcanbeshownthat the classicalopticalapproachand the quantum-mechanical description areequivalentwithrespecttothe dipolartransitions [47] .However,fort he simulation of specularr eflectivity from ferromagneticmultilayers ystemsanalgorithm based on magneto-opticsismoreconvenient,sinceitallows forthe applicationofastandarddynamicapproach. The required refractiveindexof amaterialcanbecompletelyinferred byanabsorptionexperiment.The refractiveindexis commonlysplitintorealand imaginary parts according to 
where k isthe photon wavevectorand the indexrefers topositive( þ )o rnegative( À )circularpolarization. Ifthe energydependenceo f b isknown,the modified KramersKronigrelations
canyield the dispersivecontribution d tothe refractivei ndex. P denotesthe principalvalueofthe integral [48] . X-rayresonantmagneticscattering allows forthe determinationofelement-specificchemicaland magneticdepth profilesof layered structures [49 -51] .Thesep rofilescan beobtained byaquantitativeanalysisof specularreflectivity measurements,usuallyperformedbynumericalsimulation. The calculation of the reflectivity needsadynamicapproach,sincetotaland multiple reflection effects cannotbe neglected. Lee etal. havegiven atheoreticalformulation of X-rayresonantmagneticscattering [52, 53] from rough surfacesand interfaceswithin the distorted-waveBornapproximation. Amatrixbased formalismformagneto-opticswith arbitrary magnetization direction hasbeen developed by Zaketal. [54 -56] .Itoffers the possibility tocalculatethe specularreflectivity without anyrestrictionstothe geometry,i. e. the magnetizationd irection,a ngle of incidence and polarization.
Fort he presentXRMS measurements circularlypolarized lightin the energyrangeof600À 900 eVwasused. A magneticfield wasapplied in the scattering plane along the sample surfacee itherparallel orantiparallel tothe photon helicity,whichcorrespondstothe longitudinalmagneto-opticalKerr effect(L-MOKE)g eometry.The maximumf ield was AE 1.1kOe,high enough tof ullys aturate the ferromagneticC o 2 MnGel ayers.The magneticc ontribution tothe scattered intensity wasmeasured byreversing the magneticfield while keeping the photon helicity fixed. Formoredetailswereferreaders toRefs. [57, 58] and referencestherein.
Polarized neutron reflectivity
Ast he wavevectort ransferiss mall in neutron reflectivity (NR)e xperiments,the layeraverage nuclearand magnetic density profile normaltothe surfacei sprobed. Ifthe neutron polarization,i. e. the neutron magneticmomentisfixed and the polarization stateo fthe scattered neutronsisanalyzed beforethe detector,NRiscalled polarized neutron reflectivity (PNR). Inour experiments four reflectivity curves arem easured,denoted as R þþ ; R ÀÀ ; R þÀ ; R Àþ .Herethe first index'+' or'-' refers tothe incidentneutron spin state, and the second indext othe neutron spin stateafterreflection from the sample. The reflectivities R þþ and R ÀÀ are thosewithout achangeinthe spin stateand arecalled nonspin-flip (NSF)channels,whereas R þÀ and R Àþ arespinflip (SF)channels.The scattering geometry forPNR studies isschematicallydepicted in Fig.7 .The y -axisisthe quantizationaxisfort he neutron magneticmoment l N ,whichi s interacting withthe in-plane magneticinduction B in the sample. Forspecularreflectivity i ¼ f holdsand the scattering vector Q z isparallel tothe z -axisand perpendicularto the surface.
Inthe dynamictheory,the scattering of polarized neutronscanbecalculated in anexactway,starting from basic equations.Byfitting amodel reflectivity tothe measured polarized neutron reflectivities,the depth-dependentmagnetization profile canbederived in addition tostructuralinformationlike film thickness and interfacialroughness.
Considering the twopossible eigen-statesof the neutron, the particle behaviorisformallydescribed byatwo-componentv ectorof states,i. e. W À ð z Þ forneutronspolarized antiparallel tothe y -direction. The speculars cattering of polarized neutronsist hen described byapairof coupled,second orderdifferentialequations:
wherethe totalscattering potentialseen bythe neutronscan bewritten asanoperator V :
Here m ist he neutron mass, " h ist he Planckconstant, b n is the coherentneutron scattering length,a nd the non-diago- Some conclusionscandirectlybedrawnwithout solving the Schrödingerequation. When the off-diagonalelements of the scattering potential V i ; j with i 6 ¼ j arezero,Eqs. (12) and (13)aredecoupledand onlyNSF scattering occurs.In thiscasethe vectorof the magneticinduction of the sample B hast obeo riented alongthe y -axis.Alternatively,if the magnetization isaligned parallel tothe x -axis, V i ; j with i ¼ j arezeroand the V þÀ , V Àþ potentialsflip the neutron spin from uptodownand viceversa.Thus quantitativeanalysisof all four scattering channelsin aPNR experimentallows forthe determination of the magnitude and orientation of the magneticinductioninthe sample.
Fort he analysisof the measured reflectivitiess ome importantpoints should benoted here. The diagonalelements of the scattering potential V þþ and V ÀÀ contain nuclearas well asmagneticc ontributions,whereas V þÀ and V Àþ are solelyof magneticorigin. Asthe 'up' and 'down' neutrons experienced ifferents cattering potentialsw hen interacting withaferromagneticsample,the criticalvectorforthe total reflection Q c hastobemodified. Forthe caseofNSF scattering Q c isgiven by [59] 
Here AE refers tothe upand downspin polarization,andẑ is aunitvectorpointing in the direction of the scattering vectornormaltothe surface. Foranangle H of the magnetization vectorwithrespect tothe y -axis,the difference
isproportionaltothe y -componentof the magnetization vector,whereast he spin-flip reflectivitiesared egenerate, and
isproportionaltothe squareofthe x -componentof the magneticinduction. The solution of Eqs. (12)and (13)will notbegiven here, but severalalgorithm tosimulatePNR datahavebeen provided in the literature [60 -62] , among them the supermatrix(SM)method and the matrix-recursion (MR)formalism [63 -67] .Thesearebased on ageneralized Parratt formalism. Apotentialwell structurecomposed of slabsof constantpotentiali sassumed. Then all transmitted and reflected amplitudesarecalculated viarecursion. Interface roughness canberealized numericallybyaslicingmethod [68] , wherethe interfaceregion isdivided intod ifferent layers withsharpboundariesand constantpotentials.
6Scattering results of Heusleralloymultilayers
Using specularand off-specularhardX-rayreflectivity we havef ound thatin Co 2 MnGe/Aumultilayers att he interfacescorrelated roughness dominatesand interdiffusioni s negligible,whereasin Co 2 MnGe/Vmultilayers the roughness isu ncorrelated and dominated byinterdiffusion. In frozen toone of the multilayerBragg peaksand the incident photon energyisscanned across the region of the L 2 and L 3 absorption edges.Thesee nergys cansr evealthe elementspecificmagneticmomentdensity profilesw ithin the Co 2 MnGel ayers [47, 57] .InFig. 10w eshowfort he Co 2 MnGe/Aumultilayers the charge intensity ð I þ þ I À Þ = 2 and the magneticallys ensitiveasymmetry ð I þ À I À Þ / ð I þ þ I À Þ forthe first three Bragg peaksatthe CoL 2 ; 3 absorptionedges.Thesespectraarevery richinstructuredue toconvolution of charge and magneticintensity and thereforen oteasy toanalyze. However,from the sign dependenceo fthe asymmetry somestraightforwardconclusions canbedrawnabout the non-ferromagneticlayerthickness, asshownbymodel calculationsdiscussed in [57] .According tothe asymmetryatthe photon energyof 775eV, which is(+.-.+) fort he first,second,and thirdorderBragg peak, one canconclude bycomparison withm odel calculations thatthe non-ferromagneticinterlayermust haveathickness of about 1nm. Foramorerefined estimatethe energy-dependentintensitiesand asymmetriesneed tobem odeled within amagneto-opticalm atrixformalism,a sdonef or Co 2 MnGe/Auin [57] .
Wefind forall three typesof Heuslermultilayers thatthe magneticmomentdensity profilesdetermined forCoand Mnared efinitelydifferent.Moreover,theyaren arrower thanthe chemicald ensity profiles,indicativeo freduced moments atthe interfacesand asymmetricprofileswithrespecttothe growthdirection. ForCo 2 MnGe/Aumultilayers atr oom temperatureanon-ferromagneticinterfacel ayer exists withathickness of about 0.6nm att he bottom and 0. 45 from the magneticdomainsin the multilayer.The AF peak exhibits apronounced streakp erpendiculart othe specular reflectivity ridge intothe off-specularr egime. Thiss treak indicateshighlycorrelated AF-coupled magneticdomains, whichh avealateralsizeo fabout 3 l m,a sdetermined by simulationofthe off-speculardiffuseintensity.Incontrast, [Co 2 MnGe(3nm)/AlO x (9 nm)] 50 multilayers onlyshowa random distribution of magneticc lusters athightemperatures,whichcanbealigned belowthe blockingtemperature of about 100 Kin ahigh magneticfield. InFig. 11bthe corresponding intensity mapi ss hown,using ani ncident(+) polarized beamwithout polarizationanalysisof the exit beam. The mapwasrecordedat10Kin afield of 1.3kOe. Duetothe muchlargerperiod of thismultilayerand the increased scale,four orders of Bragg peakscanberecognized,whichareduetothe chemicaland magneticperiodicity.Therei sno AF half orderpeakn oroff-specular intensity,indicating thatneithercorrelated structuraln or correlated magneticroughness isof anys ignificance. We havealsoprobed the diffusescattering atlowtemperatures in remanence. The lackofappreciable diffusescattering at 10Kindicatest hatt he magneticc lusters arerathers mall and thattheyareuncorrelated.
InFig. 12w ereproducethe specular R þþ and R ÀÀ reflectivity datafora[Co 2 MnGe(3nm)/AlO x (9 nm)] 50 multilayertaken at10Kand in ahigh field of 1.3kOe. Under theseconditionst he sample isin saturationand ferromagneticsplitting between the R þþ and R ÀÀ reflectivitiescan easilyberecognized. Notethatthe R þþ and R ÀÀ intensities cross beyond the thirdorderBragg peak. Thisisaclearsign foranasymmetricmagnetization profile. Inf act,wef ind the best fittothe datapoints assuming amagnetization profile of the Heuslerlayerwitha1.2nm thicknon-ferromagneticlayeratt he bottom and a0.5 nm non-ferromagnetic layeratt he top. Thisasymmetry iss imilart othe other Heuslermultilayers discussed above,b ut withathicker non-ferromagneticinterfacelayer.
Afters aturationthe [Co 2 MnGe( 3nm)/AlO x (9 nm)] 50 multilayeratlowtemperaturesin ahighfield,wehaveremoved the field and rotated the sample by90
.Inthiscase the remanentsingle domain statehasamagnetization vectorpointing along the spin-flip (SF)axisforpolarized neutron scattering. The results areshowni nFig.13.Parallel tothe NSF direction,the ferromagneticsplitting between the R þþ and R ÀÀ specularreflectivitiesv anishes,whereas strong SF scattering occurs,whichisof puremagneticorigin. Withthistechnique,the nucleardensity profile (NSF) and the magneticdensity profile (SF)canbeseparated and directlybecompared.The Bragg peaksareshifted slightly against eachotherbecauseofrefractiveeffects in the NSF reflectivities.The shapesof the Bragg peaksareslightly differentforNSF and SF scattering,indicativeofdifferent nuclearand magneticdensity profilesin thismultilayer.
7.Discussion and conclusions
The combinationofhardX-rayscattering,softX-rayresonantmagneticscattering,and polarized neutron reflectivity providesu sw ithawealtho fd etailed information on the structuralp roperties(layert hickness,interfaceroughness, interdiffusion) and the magneticproperties(elementspecificmagnetization profiles,magneticdomain state,and interlayerantiferromagneticcoupling). From hardX-rayscattering wef ind the layert hicknessesand the interfacial roughnesses.ResonantmagneticsoftX-rayscattering providesthe layerand elementalresolved profilesof the magneticmoments normaltothe layers,whichforthe analysis of the Heusleralloys isessentialtodistinguishbetween the Coand Mnmagnetization profiles.Withpolarized neutron reflectivity the average layermagnetization vectoris probed and off-specularmagneticscattering yieldsinformation on the domain sized istribution atr emanence. Furthermore,anycorrelation normaltothe layers caneasily berecognized,suchast he antiferromagneticc ouplingi n [Co 2 MnGe(3nm)/V(3nm)] 50 multilayers atlowtemperatures.Anotherimportantadvantage of polarized neutron reflectivity ist he factt hatin the spin-flip channel the magneticscattering canbeseparated from the nuclear scattering. Asimilars eparationo fcharge and magnetic scattering isnotpossible in the caseo fresonantmagnetic X-rayscattering. 50 multilayer.The NSF reflectivity iss olelydue tothe nuclearprofile,while the SF reflectivity isentirelyduetothe magneticprofile. The separation of nuclearand magneticscattering is achieved byfirst saturating the sample parallel tothe y -axisand then rotating the sample in remanence,suchthatt he magnetization vector isoriented parallel tothe x -axis(SF-axis).
Wefind forall Heuslermultilayers areduced magnetization atthe interfaces,notonlyatthe lowerinterfacewhere the growthstarts,but alsoatthe top interfaceaftercovering withthe spacerlayer.Inall cases,thisinterfaciallayerwith reduced magnetization ist hickeratt he bottom thanatt he top. Forthe [Co 2 MnGe/AlO x ] 50 Heuslermultilayerthiseffectismost pronounced. The interfacialp rofile att he top and bottom interfacesiss hownschematicallyin Fig.14 . The non-magneticlayerclosetothe interfaceisreferred to asbcc, ast he random alloyhasbcc structureand no magneticmoment.The intermediatelayerisreferred toasdisordered L2 1 ,sincethe magneticmoments arereduced dueto antisites.The exactnatureofthe antisitescould notbeanalyzed byt he methodsemployed here. The centerHeusler layerislabelled asL2 1 ,a st hislayerexhibits the highest magneticmoment,c losetothe expected momentfort he bulk ordered phase.
Inthe past magnetictunnel junctionshavebeen produced withone Heuslerlayeronlywherethe top electrodeisaferromagnetictransition metal,forinstanceCo 2 MnGe/AlO x / Co [70, 71] .Inthiscasethe bottom Heuslerlayercanbe grownunderoptimized conditionson asingle crystalline substrate,while the top layers hows ferromagnetismi rrespectiveo fthe crystalq uality.However,in atunnel junction withtwoHeuslerlayers suchasCo 2 MnGe/AlO x / Co 2 MnGethe top Heuslerlayerhast obeg rowno nthe amorphous AlO x barrierlayer.Thiswillimmediatelycause growthproblemswhichseverelyhamperthe magnetization and spin polarizationatthe AlO x /Co 2 MnGeinterface. The wayout of the problemisthe useofsingle crystalline tunnel barriers,suchasMgO.Indeed withthe useofMgOtunnel barriers,very highvaluesfort he tunneling magneto-resistancehaverecentlybeen observed [72] .
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